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CORRKSPOXDEXCE.
V are deairon ) of receiving conviponder.r; from

ail rrt of the State, relative to the material inter-et- a

of the country, together with u:h other mtt-t- er

as contributor! may deem of Interest.

THE IVETF TEAR.
As ;t is a time-honore- d cutloni to

vib all mankind a "Happy New
Yew Year,"anJ to start out with high-

er and nobler resolves for the fu'.ure,
wiih a determination to press on with
renewed energy towards the goal of

cur ambition, with a steadfast purpose
to do better and be better than in limes
past, it may not be amiss for us to say
a word to our readers. After wishing
all our patrons (and their name is le-

gion and their abode the ends of the
earth) a "Happy New Year," we
would have them go back with us to

the lOih day of April, 1665, the day
which gave birth to the Nebraska
Herald. Upon that day we issued
the first nun.ber of this paper, and had
the names of only thirteen subscribers,
but we had commenced the publication
of a paper in this city with a firm re-

solve to day here, and to make a pa-

per that would be a necessity at every
fireside in the country. Since that, to
us, memanabla 10th of April, we
have labored dilligenlly to accomplish
the reiolve then formed. We have
endeavored faithfully to record all pas-

sing events, and have offered such sug-

gestions upon local nnd political ques-

tions as we deemed for the benefit of
the people. Wheaiher we are any
rearer the accomplishment of our pur-po- se

than we were upon the l0;h of
April, 1S65, we leave for others to fay;
but whether we are or not, we are in
no manner discouraged in the under-
taking, and proposo to start out with
the year 1S63 with that renewed ener-
gy with which all mankind h inspired
upon the ushering in of a new year;
and we hope ere another New Years
day dawns upon the pa'.rons of the
IIeriild to be able to present them
with a much belter paper than on the
prseent occasion. Let our frienJs
throughout the county assist us, and
we will guarantee a return to them in
the usefulness of the Herald for the
general go:d.

i E.V. OKD REMOVED.
A Washington dispatch of the 2S'.h

nit rays: Gen. Grant issued orders
today under the directions of the Pres-

ident removing General Ord who is
directed to turn over his command to
Gen. Gillero, and proceed to San Fran-
cisco to take command of the District
of California. Gen. McDowell is or-

dered to assume .Gen. Orel's command
as scon as relieved. General Pope is
relieved and ordered to rep jit to head-

quarters. . Gen. Meade is appointed
Toprf's successor. Gen. Swayne, . of
the Freedman's Bureau, is ordered to
his regiment.

WAXTED,
Bread and Butter, by Col. Morrow,

a a recompense for . having taken
"upon himself the thing which Andy
Johnson did" viz: the garbling of
Sheridan's dispatches relative to the
New Orleans riots. Andy has. pre-

sented his name to the Paymaster in
the regular army, and the above is all
the special claim he has. lie stands a
good show fcr rejection. '

Tho steamship Virginia brings
important news from SUal. The revo-

lution in Yucatan is assuming large
proportions. Santa Anna . has been
proclaimed Dictator by the revolution-
ists. He is expected hourly from Ha-vann- a

with men and millions of dollars.
The Pert and town of Sissal are in the
hands of the rebels but the port is

blockaded by two Mexican gun boats.
A number of Officers who formerly
served under the Empire arrived at
Sissal. The coast of Yucatan in the
vicinity of Sissal is diligently watched
to prevent the lacding of trocps coming
from any foreign country to aid the

The Florence National Parliament
will meet at an early day, and will vote
to reaffirm in a solemn manner its dec-

laration that the city of Home belongs
to Italy as the capital of the nation. In
consequence of the adverse vote at the
conclusion of the delate in the House
of Deputies Ust week' members of the
Cabinet tendered their resignations. A
new ministry, it it reported, will pro-

bably be organized under Marshall
Darand.

, The eruption of Mount Vesuvius
is increasing in power and splendor.
Tjie specticlc is ublimcly grand.

ABOUT NEBRASKA.
A few Questions Answered.
We have always made it a point,

since we have been engaged in pub-

lishing a newspaper in Nebraska, to

give as many facts in relation to the
country as possible. It is difficult for
r. resident here to answer the ques
lions of a correspondent in such manner
as to give him an entirely correct idea
of things, as it is necessary that the per
son seeking information on certain
points should thoroughly understand
all the surroundings before he can
fuily comprehend the advantages which
this country possetses over any of the
eastern States; and to give a complete
history of all the things which go to
make up these advantages would re-

quire more space than we can give in

one or half a dozen issues of the Her-

ald. We have been handed a letter
from a gentleman in Indiana, which
contains the following questions; and
we will endeavor to answer them fairly
and honestly. The writer says: "I
have about made up my mind to emi-

grate to the west, believing it better
for a young man than in the more
densely populated State of Indiana;
and having weighed the advantages
and disadvantages of the change, I am
desirous of knowing n:ore of the coun-

try than I do," He then proceeds to
ask the following questions:

1st. Is there any land to be home-steade- d?

2d. What can wild land be purchas-
ed for per acre?

3d. What can, say CO, SO, 120 or
160 acres of improved land be bought
for?

4th. What can a farm in good fix, of
a l'ke number of acn s, with good
builbiogs, be bought a:?

5ih. Is there any timbered land that
could be bought?

6th. What are ihe general products
of the country, and what kind of mar-
kets for the same, nnd what facilities
are there for shipping; also, where do
you hip your surplus product.-- ?

7th. What are good horses or mares
worth; abo, cattle, sheep and hogs?

8th. What kind of business would be

paying to engage in out there on, say,
a capital of 2,000 or $2,500?

9.h. What kind of wild game is out
there, and how far do you have to go
for h?

We will endeavor to answer the
above questions fairiy and honestly,
that others than the person who pio-pounde-

them may obtain the same
knowledge which he seeks.

1st. There is plenty of Hud to be
hoinesteaded. There is none, proba-
bly, within ten or twelve miles of the
Missouri river, but after you get back
that distance, and from that to thirty
miles, there i3 any amount of as fine
land as can be found in the State, sub
ject to b hoinesteaded, and that por
tion of the cou.ury is settling up very
rapidly.

2d." Wild land that is, lands upon
which there are no improvements, but
otherwise equal to the best can be
purchased at from SI 25 to 85 per
acre, according to location and sur
roundings. We know of good unim-

proved laud within fire to seven miles
of this city which can be had for S3 to
So per acre, although other pieces, of

no better quality, are held'at $S and
S10.

3d. Improved land can, in many
cases.be bought for a trifle more than
wild land. The price, of course, varies
according to the location and amount of
improvements; but we are safe in pla-

cing what is evidently meant by these
inquiries as improved land, at from $5
to Sl-- 3 per acre.' A few years ago,
land of this character ceuld be bought
for $2 to SI per acre, but.the rapidity
with which the country is settling up
is causing the price of land, both im-

proved and unimproved, to advance al
most every day.

4'.h. Good well ordered farms, with

lands according to locality and extent
of improvements. We might place
such at from 15 to S25 or 30 per acre,
and some fine places, near this or other
oities, at much larger figures lhan lhat.
In giving such latitude for variation in
prices, it must be understood that lands
of a certain kind cannot be set down at
a specific price here like they can in
o'der settled countries, beccuse much
more depends upon the style of person
who owns it. Here, one man may ask
S20per acre for his farm, because he
wants to sell; while his adjoining neigh-
bor, who has no better place, but who
does not want to sell, would not take
S30 per acre for his. ;

5 h. Pitcty of limbered land can be
bought, but it is held at a much higher
price than prairie. It varies also ac
cording to quality of timber and loca-

tion. Timbered land within two to five
or six miles of this city, is worth from
S50 to 8100 per acre, while nearly or
quite as goodtitnber. can be bought fif-

teen or twenty mifes west from here,

along ihe Platte river, at S12 to $20
per acre.

6th. The soil of this county will pro

duce, and does produce, all kinds of

products except such as are found in

Southern latitudes only; but the etaplo
products of Nebraska are wheat, cornt

oais, barley, potatoes and other garden
vegetables. Wheat and corn are the
principal products, becau.--e we find

a much belter market for them lhan

otherproducts. Apples, peaches, pears,
plums, etc., are being cultivated to a

considerable extent and wiih varied
success, governed somewhat fey the
knowledge of the persons who select
and cultivate them. The smaller fruits,
such as currants, raspberries, gooseber-

ries, strawberries, etc., are raised in

great abundance.
Our markets are not surpassed in

any part of the United States, especial
ly for wheat and corn. For the past
two years Nebraska wheat has been
saught by millers everywhere within
reach, and has averaged ten cents

higher ij the St. Louis market than
the product of any other State. Our
facilities for shipping are the very best.
During the summer season we have
an average of three or four steamboats,
daily, plying between St. Louis and
this upper Missouri country; one line
of railroad completed through from
Chicago, and two more lines will be

completed in the course cf the next
twelve months, and at least one line of
railroad will be completed through
from St. Louis during the coming sum-

mer, giving U3 competing lines to both
Chicago and St, Louis. In foimer
years we fcave had only the river to
depend upon for transportation, but the
different competing liues now, and soon
tote, in operation will give us all the
advantages of the best stock and grain
markets in the wst. We might con
tinue t! ese remarks to an indefinite
length, but we have a few more ques-

tions to answer.
7th. Good horses or mares are .worth

from S150 to S200; work oxen S75 to I

$100 per yoke; milch cows, $2-- 5 to $40
each; sheep Si to $1.50; Stock hogs
about three cent per pound, and fat
hogs for packing from 6 to 10 cents
selling now at G 1 2.

8:h. It is difficult to say what kind of
business a man would he likely to
make "pay" or rather it is difficult to
say what kind of business would not
pay, provided a man is competent to
prosecuta it. We do not know of a
class of buriness lhat is overdone in
this country, if we except "loafing,"
and lhat, in our eimation, is easily
overdone. If a man has judgment suf-

ficient to select a tutiaes? that he is
qualified to carry on, there is no difii-cuh- y

in h'n succeeding in almost any
branch lhat ho may choose. We be-

lieve farming has paid the best, and
surest, of a!mo?t anything else in this
country, and there s not a reasonable
doubt that it will continue as good in
years to come as it Las been in years
past We 1 nve said much through the
Hera ld in regard to the profit of farm-i- n

in Nebraika, and shall continue to
give tangible proofs as they present
themselves in future. We btlieve
Nebraska to be ihe beat agricultural
State in the Union.

Ihh. There is plenty of Elk and
Deer about 50 to 75 miles west from
here, and deer are occasionally killed
within a few miles of the Missouri riv-

er. , Prairie chickens, geese, ducks,
etc., are found , in abundance every-
where.

A dispatch from Atlanta, of the
22d ultimo, says the Convention met
and immediately look a recess till after-
noon in order to give the finance com-

mittee an opportunity to negotiate for a
loan to pay the expensess cf the Con-

vention. The afternoon session was
exceedingly stormy. The fioance com-

mittee failed to secure a loan. They
reported an ordinance to authorize a
further effort, which was defeated on
the ground ihat nothing could be done.
The report cf the commissioner sent to
Milledgeville to draw $40,000 from the
State Treasury says he showed the
State Treasurer the ordinance of the
convention miih Gen. Pope's authority
and decision endorsed; that the Treas-
urer said he must decline paying out
any money on such authority. He be-

ing sworn to obey the constitution and
laws of Georgia, he was bonded only
to pay the warrants signed by the Gov-

ernor.

The Italian Parliament, by' a re-

cent vote, refused to pay the interest
on the debt of the provinces formerly
belonging to the States of the church,
which debt was assumed by Italy when
those provinces were annexed. The
French government sent a dispatch to
Florence protesting against this action.

Walrussia is becoming American-
ized so fast that Sitka has already had
a political meeting nud is aspiring to a
Masonic lodge. Merchandise is scaice
and expensive, and rains are plen'y.

Late London dispatches state that
the Fenians are untlsually active all
over the country. Dispatches are
hourly received relating to a contem-

plated movement by ihe Brotherhood or
some absolute occurrence. Telegrams
from Cork report that about midnight
a large body cf men with blackened
faces stormed Martello tower near
Cork and overcame nnd scattered the
guard. The victors hastily collected a

quantity of arms and ammunition and

escaped without molestation.
The late Fenian operations have re-

kindled public excitement. Many im-

probable rumors are afloat including
one that a Fenian cruiser has been
seen off the coast.

An a'tempt was made, recently, to

burn the general post office at Dublin,
by means of Greek fire. The attempt
was frustrated, and only a few letters
were destroyed.

The latest news from London is, that
the King of Abysinia has voluntarily
released the English captives.

a - -

It is rumored, but upon what au-

thority we know not, that a horrible
plot has been discovered on ihe part of
the Fenians to kidnap Queen Victoria,
while visiting the sanctuary of the late
very much lamented Prince Albert,
and shipping heron board a gunboat to
Abyssinia, where that ferocious savage
could have carried out at his leisure
his intention to compel her to marry
him. The plot, however, seems to
have been discovered in season, and
the Queen only visits the aforesaid
sanctuary at present under the protec
tion of a regiment of cavalry.

The new volcanoes in East Leon.
Nicaragua, have been in a violent slate
of eruption from two craters lately,
which sent out showers of black sarid,
which reached Leon, twenty miles dis-

tant, covering 'he streets to the depth
of half an inch.

Judge Clarke, of the Supreme
Court, decided yesterday lhat gold and
silver was not the lawful money of the
country, but that merchantable com-

modities or notes made payable in gold
must be paid in gold, or currency of
the same value.

--The governments of France and
Italy have commenced negotiations fcr
the abrogation of the September con-

vention, with the understanding that
any agreement arrived at in the matter
is to be submitted to the approval of the
ether rowers of Europe.

The Louisiana Convention has
adopted the ordinance giving all politi-
cal and civil rights to persons without
regard to color, who have been in the
State one year.

General Cfnby has issued ciders
calling a convention to meet at Charles
tsn, Sou h Carolina, on the 14 h of
this month.

A number "of leading conserva
lives have proposed that those States
that have recently gone Democratic,
repeal ihe resolution ratifying the
fourteenth article of the Constitution.

EIXCOLN' ITEM.
We clip the following from ihe

Commonwealth of Dec. 2S:h.
We understand that there is a re-

vival of religion at Oak Creek Precinct
under the superivion of the Methodist
Protestant Church. They have had a
great 'many conversions.

Judge Cad.uan has just opened his
Hotel and now offers to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call.

We call especial aitention of our
readers to our Plattsmouth advertise-
ments. They are all liberal men to
deal with; we think it would be to the
advantage cf the people of this county
to give them a call.

Work on the Capitol building is
progressiog with commendable speed.
The foundation under the central part
of the building, under the Vestibule,
Rotunda and Library Rooms is now
laid up nearly to the top of the ground
with a good quauiiy of limestone of
substantian proportion and tn superior
manner. A large force of stone cul-

lers are engaged cutting stone for the
water table and other portions of the
building. Their,work is all of superior
workmanship; being performed strictly
under the eye of Mr. Morris; who by
the way, is superintending and directing
the work.

The terrible railroad disaster at
Angola, near Buffalo, in which the
timber of the cars furnished the fuel-t- o

burn the passengers, has revived the
idea of building cars of iron. It is
claimed that there are no difficulties in
the way of the practicability of building
and running iron cars, save the first
cosi of such cars, and it can be demon-
strated that in the end iron cars are the
cheapest, and when we apply . to the
credit account of iron cars the saving
of life and limb from splinters, and
from conflagration, the advantage is
beyond cemputation or estimate.

SPThe cordial hand shaking be-

tween General Sherman and Senator
Sumner at ihe close of the latter's lec-

ture "Are we a Nation?" in St. Louis,
some days ago, is commented on with
marked terms of despair in the outh,-er- n

Democratic pies.

CIIEYEXXE.
We clip the following in regard to

the new city of Cheyenne from a cor-

respondence in the Chicago Republi-

can:
This full Hedged city, with .Mayor,

Council, a large business population,
and unbounded expectations ,not one in
a hundred has heard of.

The first settler in Cheyenne arrived
on the 22d day of July last. At thai
time there was not a slick of limber in
the region, and the place was desolate
enough to discourage any man. But
witness the change. On the 8th of
September following, its city govern-
ment was organized; and it has to-d- ay

a good holel, while another and larger
one is Joeing built; a large stune'ware-house- ,

splendid restaurants; where the
delicacies of the season are served
deer, brook trout, buffalo, antelope. &c.
It has also many respectable and per-
manent buildings, and what is worth a
great dual, an enterprising population
of nearly 5,000.

This city is located but twelve miles
from the base of the Black Hills, on
Crow creek, a clear and cold mountain
stream; its atmosphere is dry, healthy,
and agreeable; the soil in the neigh-
borhood rich, and. when irrigated, as
it easily can be, productive in a high
degree.

The railroad here alters its grade,
and prepares to climb the mountains at
a grade of ninety feet per mile. So at
this point its rolling stock will be
changed, and the works of manufacture
and repair located here. These sho s
will be large, and give employment to
many hundreds of men. So it seems
highly probable lhat the future of thi
young city will be one of prosperity.
Surely it has a good beginning, and
everything is conspiring to promote its
interests.

Prices in Cheyenne are what East-
ern people would call "steep." Board
costs from $24 to $28 per week, and
everything else in proportion. Pota-
toes are worth 7c per pound, or $4.20
per bushel; Apples from 30o to 4.0c
per pound, or S14 per barrel; sugar
from $1 to SI 50 par pound; crackers
25c; butter $1; coffee 75c; and so on
Newspapers for which we pay 3c or 5c
in the Stales here cost 15c, and it is
hard to get them at lhat.

Boild'ng lots which five month? ago
were not worth anything, which in
fact, a man would not'ake as a gift, are
now worth from $4,000 to $5,000.
Nothing is heard here but the sound of
hammers and saws, as new buildings
go up day afier Jay. It does not take a
man long to build a house here; the
morning sees the timbers framed,
and the evening- finds it ready for occu-

pation. There is not a brick building
in town, but there are several made of
dried mud, and are called "dobys''
(adjbs). The city has two banks,
and both seem to be doing a thriving
business. It represents all trades, and
still there is room for more.

Staid Eastern people will think it
hardly possible that a town of the nze
of this can support two papers, yel it u
a fact. There is one daily (morning)
paper, the Chcjrriiue Leader, one in
weekly, the Cheyenne rgus. BjUj
are doing well, I think; ate very
nicely printed, and although small con-

tain a variety of matter.

MormuniMa Doomed.
The House Committee on Territo-

ries has reported a sweeping and em-

phatic bill for the suppression of poly-
gamy in the Territory of Utah. By
the terms of this bill polygamy i3
made a crime punishable by imprison-
ment al hard labor for not less than six
months, nor more lhan fifteen years.
All persons performing, assissttng at,
or in any way countenancing
spiritual marriages, are made liable to
similar punishment. All officers and
members of the Mormon Church are
deprived cf the right to solemnize mar
riages or grant divorces, and marriages
already performed by them are de
clared void. This seems a severe
measure, but it is the tery thing re-

quired. The evil ag.'inst which it i

directed has been overlooked to long
lhat sharp and decisive remedies are
absolutely necessary. If the Govern-
ment is about to lake the matter in
hand there will be no use in temporiz-
ing. This monstrous social anamoly
must be rooted out and utterly annihi-
lated, so that the country may never
hereafter be disturbed by its revival.
The extinction can be accomplished on-

ly by decisive measures, such as those
proposed by the Committee, who seem
to be unanimous in their appreciation
of the great national disgrace.

The San Francisco correspondent
of the Chici go Tribune writes: The
Pacific Mail Steamship Company's
magnificent steamship Great Republic,
which arrived from China and Japan
on the 19th ult., just in time to miss a
connection with the Panama steamer,
greaily to the annoyance cf ihe east-ward'bou-

passengers and to the
company, is now dischraging at the
company's new wharf nearly two thou-
sand tons of fresh crop teas, mostly of
the finest qualities of Chinese and Jap-
anese. You can figure up the space
occupied by a single fifty pound chest
of lea; and by multiplication, arrive at
someihing like an adequate idea of the
size of a pile of it weighing two
thousand tons. It is a sight decidedly
wor.h looking at.

A North Carolina relel was rela-
ting how "The yanks' fired upon his
company while marching through a
thick wood. They gladly obeyed an
order to lie ('own, but there was noth-
ing to shield them from the terrible vol-

ley of the enemy. Why didn't you
gel behind a tree?'' asked a listener.
"Tree, the devil," replied Reb., There
wasn't trees enough for the officers."

Can any one tell how it is that a
; man who is too poor to pay for a news.
; paper, is able to pay a dollar a week
i for tobacco, cigars and lager?

jgA distinguished German pro-

fessor recently announced that if a drop
of human blood was placed under a

microscope capable of magnifying
twenty million times larger, it would
show all the kinds of animals that ever
have existed; or now exist on the
earth. In the blood of a healthy per-
son the animals are quiet; in that of a
sick rerion they fight. From this he
draws the conclusion that man has
within him all ihe elements from which
the universe was created. He further
says that if a dead cat was flung in a
pool of water and left to decompose, the
drops of water would show, when under
a microscope, all the animals belong-
ing to the cat species.

A serious accident happened to
the Western Stage Company's coacli
out of Sioux City on Monday a week.
When going down Thompson's hill,
some three miles south of town, the
brake gave way, and the coach lipped
over, spilling out i's occupants in a
rough and promiscuous manner.
' Preacher," the driver, fared the
worst. He had one or his arms broken
between the wrist and elbow, and re-
ceived oher injuries about the body,
which will confine him to his bed for
some time. Mr. Wilson, the express
messenger, and Mr. Hendricks, route
agent of the Stage t 'ompany, who were
on the outside ef the coach, were also
somjwhat injured, but not seriously.

A New York dispatch says, that
on the first of January 130 men will
be discharged from employment in the
ordnance bureau of the Navy Depart-
ment. Other bureaus will discharge a
large number. By order of the Sec-

retary of tho Navy all salaries of me-

chanics in the Navy Yard will be re-

duced thirty-fiv- per-cen- t. The re-

duction will be accepted, as the men
are afraid their places will befilled by
others.

MARRIED.
On Dec. 19tb, 1807, at the residence

of tho brides father, in Hock RluflT, Neb.
by Rev. A. J. Swartz, Mu. Joun J. Jonbs
of Lincoln City, and Miss Mart A.
Yocxg of Rook Bluff.

On Decl 29th, by the Rev- - C. A. Mil-

iar, Mr. L. Quina and Miss Maggie Mur-

ray, all of Cuss County.

PL AT TS MOUTH MARKETS.

Corrected by Simpson, Mickelwait &Co

Wheat No char.50 in tlie market. Miliars are
making some enquiries foratu.

Corn Some lots are b'-iu-g delivered on contract,
and we quote at CiO cents for good loucd corn in tlie
ear.

raODl'CE Foafl 1015
Wheat f 1 30i?jl 85 IWacke:el,kiUi, 2 50,j,3 (ill
Corn in ear V(tn Kaiie tf(c15

" shelled C54jti" butter 40
Oat i5 Kps 2o
Corn mral 1 uo! Potatoes 1 'i&
Flour v 10U Its A 00

G ROGER ICS Wholesale
GROCERIES ItetHil CofTca 2'-3-

Cotfce 33'(i;0 Sugar l"w--!-

Sugar io!u Tr 1 e"i'213
r- - "bii.'i fM: Itice UttlS
Rice lt(ti'M Coal Oil 70
Syrups 1 2ft Tobacco T5gl 06
Coal Oil K Soap HCftli
I.rlOit 2 00; Nai.a SJi'ttU
To!acco "oTii OOJ

Notice of Order.
John Schweitzer ) AUachaK-nt- , before

rs Dennis Dean.
John Gwiun. ) Justice of Ilia Peire.
To John owiun, the defeu'lt-n- t la the bove er.ti-t'r- d

cause. You are biroiy n"fi9i-- that an orjir
of attachment wai issued i:i the abr re entitled
cause 011 tli? 11th day of Oacerr.brr, 1S?7, by Denaia
Dean, a Juh lica cf thi' Peace of Yaunde s c junty, for
the sum of fifty d lian and returnable on the 12th
day of December, ls57, at one o'clock, H. u.

jana JollN SCUWKI1ZER.

NOTICE- -

Danlol Z. Bearer,
Attachment.

Stephen Gilroy.
Stephen Qilrny will take notice that oa ihe 23th

day nf N'orrmt tr, 1S67, James 0'il, a Justice of
the Peace tritfaid and for County Nebraska, is-

sued an order of attachin nt for $99,00 iu the above
entitf-- d cause, and that under and by virtue of said
order. 1 Cooking- ftove. 1 Broskfa-- t TaWe, 1 Bcd-ftes-

1 Kitch'n press, 6 Chain, 3 b' Xes, 1 Cupboard,
! straw ticks, 2 corerftttrf. 2 pUi'uffri, 2 f'ed toxes, one
fflrtu hheet were seized as your property; tria of
said cause w U be bad on tha 2i:h day of January,
1868, at one o'co;k, I'. M.

BAVttL I.. HEAVER,
by Msisfff fc Chii nan, Att'ys for FJ'fl.

dec36wS

J. M. HINCHMAN,
(Successor to DuQetan Hinchman,)

Druggist & Apothecary,
DEALER IN

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

Paints. O 1

J)yes, Notions,
Toilet Goods, Perfumer,

Fancy Soaps,

J? U 11 E WINES
aXl

For Mechanioal and Me JicinaZ purposes

Keep constantly on band a taU and wtB asrt-- d

stock of

PATENT MEDICINES.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
CarefuUy compound! by an pprien;ei Druggist
None but the rUREST Medicines used. All gou
icarranted as represent!. Caiaod sea.

MAIN' STREET, SOUTH SIDE.

Terms Cash.

Millinery &, JDre$smnkiii?,
BY MI3S A. af. DBtPAIS A Mhi. R. P. Ka.t.lSLT

Opposite the City Bakery. '

T17 E would respectfully announce to tha Ladies
W or IMattsniouth and vicinity, Uiat we have just

received a large and well selected stock of Winter
Oivods, consisting f Flowers, Ribbons, relvats, dress
trimming, Ac, Ac. .We will sell the cheapest giKxIs
ever sold in this cry. We can sccoium adate ali our
old euatomr anJ as many new ones aa will favor us
with a call. AH kinds of work in our line don to
order. IVfect satisfaction given or w) cbsrgM.

rov?if

Notice.
vi,ed school I.,. : Yn ' Pi UV "',m' of "
.pp'lcauou to the Fu,erlnwn." 'rTr ll"'' mU
maul of audi school , flicks as u,J ",P',ll-La-

an Act for .h? KeviJn Vt. e I1

:l
,k 1'' 'ib',,,1

June 24, 1867 Te Sa;.Wi,d.n.",:,,rr,h:.--
1fore, as soon as aarh distr.cl

such achool offlcer, a, said Act enJtemU, PP"t
th" da'f7. .v.

County Clerk i ..ip,rlBien j f"" sih..-- ,

Cas County, Nt'braalta.
Deccinucr VJ, I6C7 w2

Important and Last
Wotice.

Whereas Ihs n w Isw 1 r.wi.i... .t,, t -- v... .

ir uif nurnose or collecting
Pt r f ,
tb 1 .

'?q,,en, """a VmPigment,- -

hich I sha'l at arm.iint n.i: mi. . .
persona bo lo not avail tlicms-lves- cf this I Z
wi have, oCOr,. to pv th. ,.ra r UL' l.collecting. inovziwaj 8. DL'K E, 1'rsa .

Climiccry Sale,
J'05 :'ery,

In Chsrcpry.
A.. II. WacHer.

,n P"rsuanet and by vlrtssaa decretal order to me dires e l f:0m the office of t 1L,rk of tho District Court of the 2 I Judicial D ttrut of f.ctraslia. w ithin an.l for Cm rounty b. 1 .
ina date on the"9:h diy ofOet )her IS07, bem la tii'ij'iurne I .Septeniiw t,rin of said court, I, the a . ;

scnb.r .Vaster in Chancery of -- aid conrt, wlllol.sf.ir sale at public vendue, for cash, to the high
best bidder, fn of no Court House to ,

city of J'Utitiitsulh, Ca3 ou.ily Nebraska, cn
SA TCHDA Y the 4!A t'.uj of JA XCA It F". 18 1

at one (1) o'clock of sa'd day, the following dsierlk s I

I. at nnmb,r eiftlit (8) In block nnmlxr eights , .
f 1 H 1. fn Pialts'iinulh 4?n.. fnni. r ..1 -- - j - " J ..,uiuta. a vupon the original plat of said citv, wisRll HDil fiilKriilni 1)1. h.r. lif . . .- u .lui iff 11 r 1ces thereon or belonging. To be sold r
the property o' the above named defendant to sat .
fy mid deciee, the amount of which is Ilia sum t
$337,50 and iutorcst from the date of said deeiee

wi 11. u (ici n ui. jitcr auuuui, igeiur wi a
cost? of suit and sale.

Dec 2, 1867 w0 B jf. f. CJAPJX
Mater In Chancery.

T. M Marquctt, Sol: for C'cmp't.

Chancery Sole.
Charles 8. TTortmaa 1

vs In Chancery.
John Allinsoo. j-

-

In pursuance snd by virtu afa decretal ordertne directed fr..m thx r ffi e of the Clerk of the Bl --

ti jet Cou. t of the a I Judicial Dittrict of Nebrasiwithin aud for Cs rountv, bearing date on th e
24th day of October 1SS7, it beiUK the adjourned Hep .
teniher of said cou.t, I, tha subscriber. Masts 'in Chiinrery f. r said Ccurt, will oflVr for sa e a s
r.uhlio vendue, fo- - cah, to tl.e hlgbext and bet I
bidder, iu front of tho Ct nrt 11 )usa in the ally e
riatiiiiiieuth. Casi county Nebraska, oa

f-- 'mi DA Ythsilhda of JANUARY, 1I3
at It o'cluti of .id da, the ilecribsd rea
esta'e:

Lot five (.", In "prthm nuoiher thirty two (J2) latowihip nriuVT tw 1 ve (VI), north or range dum-br- r
fourier-- (II). ea- -t it lue Clh P. M. , ce.ita'a-in- g
23 Here?; and also the north-eas- t quarter 14) t

the north-cas- t quarter (,) of station numb r five (6)
in township tio eleven (1 1) north of range no f. art-e-

n (H) east cf the Kih P. V., .11 In Case
county Neliranks, and ront iluii g forty acres, te
getiier tt llh ail and'nnu ar the improvements, her-
editament and appurtenances Iherron or thereunto
belonging. To be sold as tho property of the defen-
dant above named, to satisfy 'ail dee ee, the amount
of which ii the sum of (II 1.75 nou interest at Ibe
rate .if t'n per cent f 0111 ihs rial of said deeree,together with cji ts of uit a..d sale.

December 2 J A p loC7.
iu. r. chapix,

AlaM.r iu Chancery.
Maxwell A Chapman, Sol's for Coinp. dslwi

--Probate Notice
JIOTICE is hereby given that all claims afalnsi

the estate of Chrislian Myr, ile :'d most be 00 file
in this oCl e ou or before th-4- i,i day of June, 186,
at which time said c'aims wi 1 b dee' mined upoa

(iivea under my hand this 27 h dai cf Nov. 18T.
W. D. OAt.C, Probate Judge.

6

ew Brick Store.
BY,

J. H. SHELL and V. P. SNELL,

ASHLAND, NEtmASKA.
Having now remote ' o Maio street Into our new

Diiek building, whre we are now receiving ana
o;euiDtf a good variety of cheap and seasonable
good., unite 1 ; th." trade and wanti ot ttie people,
we beg leave to return to our .tiende and patrons
ourfi..ee.e thanks f jr the liberal patronage we
have received freiu lliom in the lat year. Our stesk
embraces in j art .

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,
Jf O O T S and S HOE .V,

1UEEE.SVARL
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Jc., f

J. II. W. P. SNBIX.
Nov. 13ih, 15o7-- ein

JUST RECEIVED
And for sale at low figures,
10 s ks COFFEE, 1 bbl SCGAR,
6 IblsDRY APPLEi, tills DRY PBACltX,

c , tc. Alao, a large assortment of

Pine Lumber,
LATH. FHIKGLES. D iOR., WISDOW FAStt.

WIXDOW lil.ISDS, O.ASf. CHMFX7.
I'LASTEIt J'ARIi, JAll:, COAL OIL, Bts

LEXINGTON COAL,
2M bueh' ls, to which we Invite the attention of
ltlacksmiths and other" as to ('iaiity and price. We
are Agents for the GUOUiS COAL HANK, at

propote to furninh all the Coal this
country wants al prices to suit. Also a large stock ef
Rye, Bourbon and Star Whisky.
Cherry, Raspberry, Blackberry and Ginger Braoey.

Call and see ue.
filHI'EOX, WICKKLWAIT h CO.

je6 dS wtf

BOOKS I STATIONERY.

Bocks, flchoo! books, Kewspapera, Vsgaaliiea,
Periodicals, and all kinds of (stationery, at

MURPHY'S BOOK-STOR- E,

rost-om- ce Duildine, Main stre-- t. ocle

TAKE NOTICE.
Bounty Increased. Pensions dvt Sol

diers aid their heirs.
. . . . . . .w w r v - - 1 i J v .K . ue uo)ilo)("u fi"inipuay incivni iron,

Tlnri r I t.i .111 I s In full .ilk n.Mr kl.nlra f.ir IK.
colleciion of additional bounties and increased Pen.
stone, ann i s r say 10 prosecute aii sucu cum
may be entrusted to his care. Call and examine.
I iist claimed is Bret served.

F. M. DOKKINGT .
Platismouth, Aug. 10, 1660.

FAIMI For SALE CHEAP,
The well known farm of S. li. Curunilns, aitusls

two miles west of i'latttroonth, on the Deuver road, ,
with the timber thereto. Is for tale verr cheap.

Apply to J C. CUMMIN'S, on the adjoining fsraa,,
A. so, lots 1 and 8, block 14, la PlalUmouto.

augS!l if

SlievifTs Sale.
Cyraa M. Clark, )

vs ' V Attachment
James W.Clark. )

Notice Is hereby given that by virile
of venditioni erponeas in the above entitled cause,
Insued out of and under the al of the Clerk of the
District Court of the 2d Judicial District, within and
for Cass county Nebraska, and to me directed, I will,
offer for sale at public aulion to the highest and
best bidder, at the front dor of toe Court House lo
the city or Flattsmouth, conoty and State foresaid,
on

Saturday, the 28lh day of December, 1867,
beticen Ibe hoars of 1 and 2 o'e'ock p.m. of said
day, ll right, title and Intareet of the above named
defendant, Jtmei W. Claik, in and to the following
CrSTibeireal estat , to wit:

The south one half (' ) of the north east quarter
( and the south hilf I V) of the north -- west quar.
tor (Cf ) of section no thirty four (34) in township oa
eleven (II ) north and of range eleven (11) east of the
6th P M. in the county of Cas a.id State of Nebraska..

Given nnder my band th-- s 27th day or November,
A. D. 1S7. J W. JOHNSON.

Sheriff of Cass County ffefc.
Clsrtte ror!r A Erwin. Atty's fr Tl'ff. 'ti4,


